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octet o uteii a aoiir xanle of tuat devoted foreigners or to the. Christian religion. During his dre« 1

cuaewiiici the~ &aruest practice of the Chlristianl ftiith the. tide of emoticli rose wiheeysnec.A

han repeatedly been observed to inspire.,' As for Mrs. speaker could net control bis feelings, the. suppesdab

UÀrge and the Misses Hart, we should like te thlik that of mnany were heard, wile eyes unused to eep she

tuer. are uiany Eiiglish womn who weul4 have bebaveci as silent tears. The Rev. F. A. Cassidy, of Shidzuoa fée

thydi.a short payer, referrig to the sad event, but so oh

- pleasing feature tiiat~ foreigners and Japanese wr

FUEBL F UELÂE EY T ~assembled mingling their tears together in a omnsr.

THE FJNERL OF HE LTE RV. T.A, LRGE' row ; lie jpnayed that it miglit have the effeot of rni

The. last act of the. sad Tokyo tragedy att.raoted a large about a more Bympatietic klending of hearts, tboughofali

coneourse cf sympathiziiig friends, both Jajpanose and races, by divinor tics. The. procession was then fre ù

forign wo asebled in the. speiui Azabu Methodist prooeeded te the. Aoyama cemetery. A large ume

Chureii. In apite cf the. fitful showers and the. unsettled gathered rudteoe rv hr h oywscm

weatiier, the building waa comjpIetely fille%1, among tiios. mitted, earth to earth, asiies to asiies, dust to uteTj

prescrit being H. B. M. Minister, the. representatives of Ger~ smlbualerie was read by the. lReit. Dr. bsi

man> and ,Austria, the. First Beonetaries of several L.ga- the soil soon covered the. inntal remains of oee oe ié

tics, the. lIn. Mn. and Mrs, Napier, and nearly ail the. was 'vithout spot, 'whose death siicwed hum to e .brv

leading residents of Tokyo. Tiie servie,~ acoreding te the as lie was geutie, and wiiose tragie end will long eentm-

wish cf the d.easued gentlenman, exrssdwheu he littie bered in Japan.____

theuh hiow snit wddhave ciaefct, ws f th

simplest obaracter. At the residence, uiiortly before the. HE followinig letter fromn Rev. Dr. ad a&

bout of tiie pub1~lie service, tue meiubers of the u[ission huis T dated April 14tii, give- somie furtiier atclm

sadly bereft stood by tue offinu of their dead brother and of tbis Sad ocurrene

the. couoh of bis wounded vwifs, and sang one of Wesley'a

stirring helpful hynins, after whiii Dr. M~acdonald, who 'There bias been a terrble tragedy at Azabu. MI arg

cenbins ii ee ti. Uf l pysiian tu bepfdfninçI i Illd by armed burglas on the night betw.eeute4h

and the faitiiful iiuionary, led pnayer. Tiie 'body vas and thie 5th ist. Mrs. Large aise was badlyçcud _

tiien, in the midst of falliug ran ,arried to tue churcb, SiieiM 5 ba cwr ut, down to the bone, commecnabu.

ii wu viaspeedily flled. Tiie ripit and ait an were two iuches above tue rig1it eye.brow, extending dwwrl

drapd i blaknelieved by two large floral crosses and a sud outward ever tue outer third of teye, and dw j,

de rea hèr b aek d te which had been presented and face about four inches. 8h. aiso eeidaeu&costb

could net bc refused, thugh every effort was muade te pre- b'aud which severed the. riglit index finger, so -hit Qi

vent unnecessary expeuse on tue part of fnieuda> especially only by a little of the integument, tue middle fne "

ainong the. J'apauese, whe in mauy cases cari iii e.fford the irneparably dainaged and the tuird linger was bdyet

tnubutes th.y are se wVilling te give iu auch a moent as The Lhunib aise was badly injured. The. index and 4. l5

thlu.~ A iiymu was aung, afler whicii the 3ev. R. Whit- lingers had te be amputated. Mrs. Large i jecvrn

tingteu read a pori of the FirattEpitle te the, Corintu- satisfacterily. 1 ueed net go into pantieulars, as1 z

ias indicating tue ChIristianuoei h reur cof tue enclose iierewith nippings f rom. the Japan 1)lymli

d.ad. Tii. Rev. Dr. Imbrie ofée-prayer, short, simple, and will also send jeu a copy of tue IF.ekly Mail, atwl

but tremuleul witu enietien. After anetiier liymu had give ali the information Le date. W. wene wel i hovr

been suxig, tue Rev. Dr. Coirn, senior cocleague of the. 'wiiohud by the. tragedy. Mr. Large must lave fougtlk0

deceased, gave a bi enflineeof isi short and promising a lion. Ile had tuee cuts lin is hed oneofef ol

caee, utof ii tsraly morning. It appearsituut b.e vas have pneved fatal. Wituout doubt h. receivdte

bor in Canada in 1859, in an anestChi a i»e; that wvounds in his ownri ,~ u iseh els

from boylood le lad aimed at a hlig standard of life and Mrs. Large's evidence, wourided unto death hemitan&

service, and had won for hlmseéU in scho<ol and colleg. the the figlit until lie fell dead on tue corridor. Mtrs,

neputa;ion of a pure, uusullied obaracter, reudered still get lier voands on the corridor lu trying toesre r

moe attractive b y social sud musical gifta of an unusuai husbaiid. Mr. Lange lived a bla!neleslife. His cr

order. Tiie speaker vas ahie te lav on the. bien ef his tianitywascof ammnly type. He bas~ fon*t a odfgt

younger colleague tie wite flower of a blmleslf., vhile he has fiuiêhed bis course ; lie bas kept tue faitii.

he pnayed fer tues viie wnre specilUy b.reft by this mys- b. reniembered in Japau as amongst tue bravest o ý,

terious providence. The Rev. Y. Uwalvsa, pester of the brave. Tiie eonduct of the. ladies concerued vas

chuch extaddessd te cngrgaton n Japanese. He Several esn have been arrested ou suspicion, bth

firt ske f me ig ad prtig wtu te happy family of been ree su othing could b. proven against t a

tue Lrges, at Miyanoshit'i only caur days age, Lieu cf the ________

ad teilegrani the. fellowing day calllug hum houle. H.

spoke of meeting Mfr. Large'. aged parents iu Canada sosie BIBHQP T.&YLOQX A.UIVD IN 'EW Y RK

mnthis ago, viien hevas received as a sou in houeor of tiieir HE folowig lett.r trou' the apostolic ihpý

own boy. He told of tue reputaticu tue deceaseà had T WlimTyowl cra ihitrs

aogtefidso iE! c*ildhood aud ot is student lif'e yl'w4b a ii

in Canada; then described the parting cf tue seon frein bis I arrived in this city t- (Apnil 2Q~ b h s

loved oses te, corne to werk for Japan, and eventi'ally of shi Alsa Than* God, 1u lu i good elad

the terrible npvi tuat vili come te tiem s a atunderbol Ru abdn inJeu, n have not ren e toe io

ef is havis g been foul murdered iu the. land to wi.lie orsbtt ok o o n fi

came lth h~opes of adigablessing. Hespokef Mm uisito~l4

*nages prayerh5b Go ih ogv h i ftemr
derrsof erbusan, ad hatbi dathmiht e urnd ourgeent, redevloingmot ecoragn* Y


